
Vill3.if South Haven.
Dyckman, Ilalo & Co's. Addition.

Tho fclbwicg which we dip from th
j " Freedom's Champion" published at

I'cpojtu 1 for The Tiue N'ortLrter.
Itt ptibliran Mate Convention.

This Convention in th; city of Detroit

S fur ai tho roi"lution4 parsed by th
d.'uiocracy ot Now 1 i m j sL ii , or of anv otti tState, I am surprised that one assuming the va.--t
atnount of iolitienl erudition you do, ahuuld l e h (

KoidiitiiMl us I i iirr.-ci- it tlu'in nx iitv imL..;i,. ...

Wiluiot Provbo, and declaring that the
south wuuld support no man for tho presi-

dency who was not conrtnitted against
that doctrine. I know, that at that time,

Gen. Cais was an aspirant for tho nomi-

nation. And I know that it was said by

frrtf. LaAt Superior Jn0nmt.

. Laks Superior lroa

Lakt superior Irtri hu teen auljecfa!
to jo cisy test! of its tenacity aud
streogtb, and its lupcriority over ell other
iron iu the world so repeatedly arid
triumphantly chown, that any farther tes-
timony npon tho ffubject,' would to be alto
gcther Bupcrfluouj. This testimony, how-
ever is constantly accumulating on every
hand. A gentleman just up from De-

troit, states that J. B. Wayne & Co., large,
engine manufacturers there, have como to
the determination to use no other iron in
the manufacture of engines. , And our
word for it, J. B. Wajne & Co., will have .

the oppoucuts of Gen. Cas., that the fleuiocracy and JNTiiok- Jcmocracv are so A emmiueo of rArre from each coiigrtfssinaldi.s-Nicholso- n

Letter was (ealled forth" by j entire distinct and different that olio enn- - j trict was nppointcl to examine credoutials and at

be taken as authority for the other? officer of the veutn. Th con.threat of tho south, and to meet that . ;''M. U . .. ... i..i,ti..n then a liourneJ until o clock V. M.

oftcr them as an apology fwr any po.-iti- n taken
upon national ((ueatiou.

What are wo to understand by thi tjuo
t:itinn ? Do von nio.ui to sn t li

'
!ltftru iJ .

wrutfc doctrines were tho same all overthe
IV.ion: the same in Mnuur-imsoft- in
South Caroling Arc.; and if so, had I not a
rifht to assume that it w.m tho v.uuo ?

StMtr Convrntion .is in n Vntln.,,1 I'm.rnnJ"!1"1 the name of AUSTIN RLAIR, as chair- -

contingency. But I did not know, as you
assert, that "all the leadiug democrats of

the noth were consulted before it was put
forth." No sir, I did not Amok that Gen.
Cass was incapable of forming and ex-

pressing his own opinions without con-

sulting others, or that he had not sufficient
independence to do so.

And I know another thing, aud that U,

if he did "consult all the leading demo-

crats of the north," he must have acted
directly contrary to their advice, or ehe

iw..n: in short, one kind tor the rive
IjStatos and a different kind for the Slav.'

I Stati -.

.1... ... : ..... .'11 1:ivi; lill" ll".l II III I t f 'W Willi flTlll
,all a!JiI clalnati11 ,lfthe convention and .pec-- 1 va,t alld Solemn as the' mid -ht

I

Iat.,r, ,.re,eIlt. Mr. Wi,ner then called for. tho tho .tar, t..l r If i.i;?J', ,.. .. : ,i, r,lf,, p,,,,,,,,;,) r.rti,m,i 1 i i ,
"Ul " aim Duruing ana rusnsng oer the
wa, imeiJ t ac,lUaint him with hi nomina- - Utartlvd World to either new tiower nnd

-

Atchison, the hot-be- d of the border ruffian
slavocracy shows the result of the late
election.

It is a proud and glorious spectacle,
in tli:s ago of political demagogucry aud
and office-seekin- g chicanery, to witness
great, living, vital principles so inspire a
whole people that when self interest and
personal gain arc considerations, they move
in one grand, stern phalanx, and trample
them under foot, that those principles
long cherished aud nobly defended, may
gane a fresh impetus from their actions
and awaken to a more vigorous and heal
. .. .I 1.1.1 1v ,i iv i hmio'it ri ? n n w. i.- inn hand of

. .ytheir stern and unvoted dim-ent- in the
truth and justice of their faith. Such a

T'C ClhlbltCc ,u Kfns.as on Moln- -

hut It u'i9nnt t U.v vKu ..j; iUf;uu
r of a prople n roused by political dems- -

gugu.js, en-a-- rd in a wild hunt afterotlico;
,.0t the stii ring of the masses to defeat
some measure, which threatened their per-
sonal pessestions; nut the assembling of a
party, at its leader's mandate; nor was it
the voice of a faction, blindly pursuing
tome phantasm, with an end. A great,
i.idilo nioiiwtin urinfinln rnu.l,!nr b1

luo,t ..prin 0f lll;M--
s better nature,

calca forth the po.plcMo the and
the lull out gushing ot 1'cliurollS hearts

intensity at each advauce, until its
inio-ht- voion blends witli tho tmwir i dev.
nJty.

l0,r sCries of OUtra-e- s. a millionn -i I

wrongs, the villanics of four long and
desperate years contrated and culminated
in the Lecompton constitution, and a
skulking servility capped it with the Eng-
lish 1 Si 11. Kvery cold wind which blew
however, only fccrved to fan the smoulder-
ing liame, which flashed up anon and anon,
until at last it blazed out in a bright
broad, shining light on th" second of Aug.
and now goes llaming over the whole
world, it was a triumph ot Truth over
Falsehood; of Uight over Wrong; of
Freedom over SlAvcry ; of Sincerity over
Sycophancy and Deceit. With scorn and
wrath the people have risen in t eir might
and trampled the base spawn of a corrupt
Co giess under their feet, flung ddiance
in the face of a perjured Lxecutive, and
laid bare the corrupt heart of an institu-
tion which seeki to conquer by fraud and
wrong.

There arc many truth:? enunciated, many
hysons taught, many morals contained in
this contest. Jt thunders forth the truth
t'lat no oppression can ever conquer a
Free People, sincere in their purpose, and
with right as their Cynosure. It incul
cates the hvso:i that thrift will not follow j

treachery and corruption, or success at-

tend an attempt to bribe a people to do a

gieat evil. A eor.upt Legislature, an
imbecile President, an aristo-
cratic Oligarchy may cloud a living truth
in a .1 ro lid of sophistry, but they can
never extinguish its light, or blot out the
flaming syllables which are written on the
heart of a man, like tho handwriting on
IJclshazzcr's wall. For eve y out rag.!
eommmitted, for every fraud attempttd,
for every wrong done against the cavs
of Freedom, a thousand defendeis of
the right will spring itit) birth, and rally
round the sacred oriflamme, and shout
their battle cry until it rolls away
like tlr.nhr through a thousand press- -

es.
The Yii ; s fenny night is over the

in- r : t i : r nr. :i I. t blight and glroiuus'y.
The :;m of i're. dom has ris.'W in a blaze
of spb ndoi", to set no m ire. It illumin-
ates ivcisis, it p"ures a stream of light
oertiie Indian territory, it bla.es with
coritiscatinvr brightness in Missouri, .t
shines like a fire iu distant Ari-zoni- a,

it spreads far nvr Texas, and
throws its bambent light into New Mexi-
co and I'tah. In nil of tlosc countries
the result of last Monday's work will
Ini seeti aud heard,i and felt. A frontier
f(irtn u jlu J ft hi f(,;.

mar;h ()f yrvQM:n ,st,blished. 'i he
surrounding territories and states will
soon beoerruu by the Freemen of th

, wiio will p'"i; over Kan.-r.-s witli
power. Freedom conquered

Slavery in cveiy territ ry in the country
when she gained tho victory on the
virgin soil of Kansas. It was a Waterloo
struggle, fought in a single territory for
thomaUry of a continent, a d Slivcry
lias met with a Waterloo defeat. Its
t..mr,fi from this time forth i bnr vvnrds- - i

until every territory shall be consecrated
tl ic net les of F'ree Labor ainu

i j i . . .... .,
; tlie same in i.oncordns in l$a tunore: 'rr .. c,m ibof iiw. a p ii.

moeraey foreastern States, and si dill-rent- !

kind for the nation at . large? One kind
or Uue hanari ant nnnt iPrkni.

las? On 'kind for Illinois and a
Tfl U"t

kind for Missouri? One kind 1lor Ivmsa-- i

and a different kind for Minesota and Ore- -
i

imh. Mr, lOM-ui- uie question once loi
all, 1 can shuw you trom the highot a 1.1

thonty which you recognize, viz.: hum
the Nationally
rv "J. 1 v '. l"

,tim- - w4 iiin.iiivt tun in.mi io ri i i"i in
in tncNiehoNoi, hotter; but that they

t.nctly repudiated it. 1 will call your
attt ntiun to the folIowiiiLr extract from',

v., , , , .

pag.; -- .oii.il -- a oi. oiuentons l nir-- ,
,1. ft lVJ I. ,11.

'Mr. Vancy, of Alabama, .suhmit'd this
w au article of demoeratie faith to be insert-- e

l in the it : " 7'if thr ibrtii
vfii inr ) rw n;itfi thi riijlitx of j.injt' i inii
j.n, rtnt, i.f thin roiij'nt'i ration, l.r it in tin- ,iti or
in tin 'j'i iitioi'ii k, .y anif ntltir than tin irti
trnti l in thnnt i tin: true rrj.vhlimn li.vtiim--

' u'lnizni l.'i thin hil ii. ' This article of faith wai
i ; j lo against .'.' : that, ui to the montii

o A.iy, j'i the year S w, HipiHtter veriei!tv. r
tho l i.'ltt of the inhabitants vf a t n it ,, , to .h

the ipiortiou of fur themsel ve-- . was
rijectcd and ignored by t!ic democratic l ai ty."

Now sir, I wish you to bear m mind that
it was the Xntlonal l)r mocratir Conven-
tion that thus repudiated the doctrine of
Squatter Sovereignty, and not only that,
but the National Convention of 1S-1S- , and
the same that nominated Gen. Cas for the
Presidency. Showing conclusively that
he wu.- - not nominated or supported on the
ground of the l'icholson Letter.

n.

The 'oc.
Whilo others praise the lips or e e

And call thr m wondrou- - fair,
111 rend your thoughts upon your no"

And 11 ud true beauty there.

jiy that I'll learn what talents
Concealed w ithin the toiud ;

If formed f.T avarice or hate,
Or if t bless mankind.

The brush of the arti.-t- , tho 'Minis of
,

V' t1,e mZw uf 'W"mu' fUl1 h' ,

of minstrelsy have been em-- j

ployed in proclaiming what cllcd brow,
lips, hair, eyes, &c , have in heightening
the charms of the counteu inco, and the
requisites of each for a claim to beauty's
homage. The keen scrutiny of the phys-io''(.i;ui- st

has ascertained the character and

disposition of au individual by the shape
wf the head; position, size and color of

the eye and ears ; length of chin, and

heihth of forehead; but. who ever tho't
of looking at tho uo- - to determine aught
of thH. 1 his projection u on the human
countenance is treated much like the over-- !

hanging dill's of Mt. Washington. No

traveler pisses without seeing them. All

gaze upon them with emotions of wonder,

admiration or fear, yvt, but few consMcr

them as more than mere natural conse-

quences- -- asking not geologically their na-

ture, or their being upon the age, charac-

ter, or decay of the mountains. As with

those elifTs so with the nose. A world of

meaning lies within its scanty or ample

dimensions. The large nose eviuccs great
persistency of effort, and a mind of gigan-

tic proportions, in which Genius dispalays
itself at every revealinir of the soul. Ju

short such person were de.tinal to gov- -

em nations and decide the fate of empires.
.,r,he pug nose is indicative of a great dc.

gree of sympathy, but a total lack of ener- -
, i . . ... . .

gy anility ol an interior order, and a
mind forever buried with trinVs.

i

A hooked or crooked nose denotes an
excellent disposition, great love of fun, a

capacity for keeping a stock on hand, and
readiness in dealing it out. The thin- -

peaked iio.se denotes a prying disposition' ;

a tuey can 1,0 to supply ordors which will
come .m udou them as ' oou as I'iracxer
mination is generally known. And other
manufactucrs, who decline the use of Lab
superior iron, on the score of expense
w, liud that they have made a great mu- -

! ake' and their customers will not be flow to
Iot,, know it.

It has bceu reported that the Lake
Superior pig metal did not mould readily
into thin castings. Uut this imprewion
came of igncranec. Mr. Wayne eaid to
the gentleman abore alluded to, that by
fluxing it properly, he found no ditfioulty
in runing it into the thinest casting.
It is naturally, he said, tuo strong, and only
needs suitable fluxing or iluting.

And the castings he make from it, aeemi
to be possessed of amazing strength. Tho
Advertiser speaks of a ca?e which transpir-
ed at M. Wayne's shop, which afford
striking e vidence of the pent strength of
the eastings made from thi iron. A large
pump gearwheel had been cast from tho
first lot of pig sent down from the Pioneer
Works, for the liockland mine and tho
trial of its strength consisted in an attempt
to break off the neck formed in the orifice
through which the mttal wa3 poured into
the mould, which iifck was an inch and
a half through. For a long time it with
stood the effort to break it oil' with a
heay fledge hammer, being "' almost as
tough and springy as a pice of steel of
the .amo size." Those that witnessed the
breaking of it were astonished ut it
tenacity.

Thus ! the Lake Superior iron fast
making its way to tho public favtr, and
the time is coming on when the iroa
mountains of this peninsula will bo looked
to as the chief sources of supply of the
highest irrades of infportant metal. LH-A-

d.

Will .Mr. Duuglus Itespond f

The Trihuntt cross examined the little- -

giant :

" Is it a fact, that a meeting of Anti-Lccompt-

PeuiocnU. wj held tt the
residence of Senator Urodcrick on thu
Sanday night previous to the passage of
the English bill, nt which Col. Forney
was present: is it a lad that at that
met ting a general disposition was mani-
fested to support the English substitute,,
aud that Sam. Cox of Ohio, ami others
left the meeting under the impression that
such would be the final conclusion, goiflg
direct to the White Ilouse and giving in
their adhe.-io-n to the President' Is it

that after Senator Douglas aud all the
rc.--t of meeting, except Senator Proderick,
had signified that they Wuiild accept the
English substitute, Col. Forney tdightly
protesting, that the California Senator
aro) te his feet and said in substanco?

Gentlemen, you can vole lor the Eng-
lish substitute if you will; but should
you do so, as sure as there is a God above,
i w ill denounce you upon the floor of the
Senate for having deserted and sold out

Administration. " And is it a fact
that this resolute conduct of Sen?. tor Rrod-eri- ck

alone induced Mr. D mglas and the
remaining corporal's guard, to oppose the-Englis-

substitute ?

These questions are asked Hdvisedly.- -
We await their answer."

A few i'loie lioio I'rciiticc.
-. The editor of th Washington

f'uion abuses the freeoilers. He himself
is the freest soilcr we know of -.-oiling-everv

tiling he touchc.

r;y-M- r. ,L Kl.i. k, of the Southern
ldiiner, declares 1 r the dissolution of the

I'uion. Let him have a traitor's reward,
!I ::i ' bo t Lo a.Hvcni witu Hlark."

To-da- y s Advertisements.
rnoij.vTi; notice.

STATC 01' MICIIIOAX Van Uurcn county
court f ir said county Notice in

hereby giTen that application ha ricrcr bcn
ma in in fai t Court by Kdwin I n'lium Adminlgtrt.
tor, of tho cstata of Henry CoK roan deceased fo
uriMlf0 lo sell certain rc;u estate uf iJ deceao.

t"rrn n. .tI it i. also or I tlsat tho rjoxt
of Kin of ai 1 ih'epuM'd uud all other perj ns intti- -

rested iu the mnttcr after before fuid court at the
timo mi 1 place of Learin to .how cause why a

should liot lo granted for tho sale of real
It i. a!. ordered that tho above notice ani

order i'f published iii tho Tuce Xorther.wkr a
iicwypipci published in fni l county once in each
week f'r four !"ucc.isi o weeks by proceeding eaid"
d;iy ( f hearing.

A. W. NASH,
17.').l. .Tudgc of Probate.

H? S or c

r 2 "4

Lot2,bl'k 7, 10 212 21 70 503
" 7, 9, 10 50 05 do 125

Tubb'a Addition.
Lot 10, 3 21 02 70 13

13,1U3G,3. 05 09 do 171

Villago of Brccdaville.

li o t in
llrocdsvillc
bounded n
br School
llouso lot,

by millo 82 27 02 70 SO
yard, I by
Go. Con
wan'4 lot,
and W by
highway on
w side.

xoTiti:.
IUrKS ('A. TftKASt flRll'lJ OKI K 1,

Paw Paw, Mich. Aug. 12th, 185. )

HHEiale t.f land iniho county of Van Euren
i. delinquent for taxes of 1857 and previous
ean; also the sale of State Tax Lands will lo

held at the Court Ilouse iu the village of Paw Paw,
aud will commence on Monday the 4th dny of Octo-- I

cr next, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and he continued from
day to day, (Sundays excepted,) until the whole
flill he disposed of, or tho taxes pari.

J.M. Ridlos, County Treasurer.

TRUE XQRTIIERiYEK.

T. R. HARRISON,
S. XI. DLACKMUJ. JEdItur,

OFFICIAL rATKR CF THE COUNTY.

PAW.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 18&3.

11EUbIlI CANIC KET .
For Governor.

MOSES WISNEK, of Oakland.

For Lieutenant Governor

EDM OX B. FAIRFIELD, of Iiillsdalc.
For Secretary cf

NELSON G. IS BEL, of Livingston.

John McKINNEY, of Van Huron.

For Auditor GcncraJ.

DANIEL L. CASE, of lnglu.ni.
For Coiuiuitiinner tif f'tate Land Oflico.

JAMES W. SANBORN, of St. Clair

For" Attorney (icneral.

JACOB M. HOWARD, of Wayne,

Frr Superintendent vf Public Iu.trnctnn.
JOHN M. GREGORY, of Washtenaw.

'rr Me mKr of the Hoard of Education.
WITTER J. BAXTER, of Hillsdale.

CongrcMlonnl Convention,
THIRD DISTRICT.

Tho Republicans of the Counties comrrieing the
Third Congressional District, are requested to
choose Ielegato!, equal to three tiun a the repre-
sentation of said counties in the Lower Htii.o of
the Stat Legislature, who will meet in Convention
at th Court House in Kalamazoo, at 12 o'clock M.
on Wednesday, tho 22d of September next and

dect a candidate for Representative in Cougress,
nd transact such othor biuinc.u as they may deem

iid v Stable.
G.S.WRIGHT, "I

WILDER D. FOSTER,
PWIGHT MAY, Kong. Com.
A. II. MORRISON, I

WILLARD DAVIS. J
Marshall, July 20, 1683.

XlXth District IJtepublicnnHeiiatorinl
Convention.

A Contention of six delegates from each of the
counties of Allegan and Vau Rurcn to nominate a

Republican candidate for State Senator for the
Nineteenth Senatorial District will bo hold at Paw
lnw, on Wednesday, Sept. 1, nt 2 P. M.

S. H. HLACKMAN, P. C. HENDERSON,
ef Van Rurcn. of Allegan.

Iteyly to IVo. 4.

It was expected that " II" would at-

tempt, in the last Free Freti, to answer

forac of the questions that I have put to
him ; but instead of that bo treats his
readers to a moro insipid string of sophis-

try, if possible, than any of his previous
productions. It must be admitted, however,

that the article is remarkable for oue thing;
and that id the number of false positions and
false conclusions crowded into so short a

pace. It would require altogether too much
fitneand fpacc to notice them all ; and it is

wholly unnecessary to do so, as the falla-

cies arc, most of them, so potent as to be

open to the dullest comprehension, I shall

therefore, notice but a few of them. And
in bo doing, I shall quote liberally from
hip article. Indeed, it has been suggest-

ed by a very sensible observer that to pub-

lish his article entire fur our renders
v.juM be about as well as to reply to it,
wr it be. rs its owu refutation upon its

f.cc. He says :

"I." well knowjj ihc at J intent rf thr
i j juiry wlivh callt'd frt!l (hat Wur"" J'retu Ciou.

('its; lie know? t, that if wa a l upon
utiiru u!l I h lending l)t iijo-r.- it f tin- North

ire consulted, before if was put forth; lio kui.w
too, that tl wi.' that Mlr whieh rjeicitcd ien.':, Ik'ci iso th doctrine therein put fjrtb, wire
distasteful t' a majority of tho outli. "l)"wcll
Luone that tho diiaocraoy of thi Slate (and I
doubt not "It" hira-cl- f, fur ho was Ioynl In tho.--
lity.i, u'.lliouglj ho La .since flUn into w:iy of

v. icho inc-- s and guile,) felt Much aggrieved at t lio
iidart of their Southern trefhren in th:t ih!?i-- j

3n. I care ii"t what kiud or how ninny I

tuny have Veen paced y'-- t the
'itin itin of Goo. Ca.. The plain f.ict.i of tho

rsH' ar thee : When Gin. on btcnnu a
jtr fnr tSf Vr;",y, hi portion upon that

wi colled f r and he distinctly ita'' lit
i i tho .Nichoou letter."

You hnvn to fpcnk for mo

i;i the above extract ; now ht a:e pcak I

. i' r liiv.n'W'. I do know that a short timo
r.-io-

r to the nomination of Geo. Cass ft r
tlji' rrri'l nry, a sont icrti t'onverjtiou J

tv.M held, (at N.-livill- e, if I now m-.!- ! vt
riHt 1 .statu frorn recollection,) at which

.1 z: 'uti 'U ms piycd u lm;iit)g fh

u Thursday of this week at 12 oVJ .t k M, and pro

eecded to u tempoiary organization by tho appoint
nunt of tho Hon. AU87IX RLAIR, of Jackion,
Chairiuan. and W. S. Fahmkr, Secretary.

n,u ro.4,,.Uia the eommittoo rcn.rtod tho

w T,c" """''"' t.reuttu-- delegates
entitled to seat, representing nearly tvery toun- -

,u tIl 1"wtr legate.- - from tho

W 1"" appeared. The conunittee alo,

. .. . . .1 ! II -

mi ii ii in i' . i 1 ro.v riior. j. l. dviii nii.i r .

f "

Farmer, Soeretaru-s- .

report cf the c,unmittee
T;n. wa.alred.

T" """i rT..,1 l,.,M,,t r resulted us" ' ' ....l"': " ,J" Wwlls vt Kulam!iZO' v') Mo-

)i(,r ( f VitnVi& r)C). Oeo A Cl9 (lf Coldwater.

Joln MrKinnoy of Van Ruren Co., : ; A.utiu
. ...... .t.l 1 J T I .1. t..l I 1 nn. I 7, cn'itlr1'i ur, i..; a. ..,, -,

No li;tvin, a ,joriy, the convention then

,,.,,1 to a second inforinari.aib.t, vim the
l.dlowim; result. Wisiicr, l'S; Wills, 70; Coe, 37;
McKinl,0V, 4 ; Trcadwcll, :i.

next rrocceded to a formal n- -

M wlaTl.upon Mr. wir received i n votoS; Mr.

;6;Mr.C..e. 12. Mr. Wi,er was then,- -

upon unannnoiiMy luuninaie.i nt tin- - Jepu.uenn
I'iUl'll'iili'.'

1 .1..... C
"I

.. !.....-.,,,- .
ii'- ............. .1 tho..... ......1..',.,.,,,,, ,, ...mi.

ti'.n aiol invite mm to aticna. j

I're-t- . laiitield of Uillidalo CuUvgr was then

iioii.lnated, upon tho first ballot, for Lieutenant
(iovernor. Upon bein-call- ed for, he rep.ndcd in
a handsome and stirrin ypeeeh to tho convention.

Mr. N. G. Isbell of hivinstou Co., then
nominated for Secretary of State.
u lu ii; then annouiicetl that Mr. W isnor wai pres- -

cut, ho was called to the stand, timid a pcrf ot

Moim of tnthu.-ias- and addressed the convention
in a short spctih, thanking the convention for
their preference in Hdcetinjj him as the standard
bearer of the great l!epiib!i'in ho.-t- , congratula-
ting them upon the frreat and unparalleled succpsj
which ha I attended the movement, and it j future
prospects fur ultiinate'aud complete triumph, UJitij

the great principle of the n of slavery,
upon which it is based, be fully and practi-
cally realized.

The lonveiitloii then proceeded t bullot for can-

didate for Treasurer. After feveral inef et Iiotl
ballotin;'. tie convention udjourned ti!l 7 o'cl u k

I'. M. On re n.blin. JtUIN Mi KINNKY .f
Yan Jlurcii was at the f:i t ballot.

1. I.. CASK of In;:ham was then nominated for
Auditor Gcmrul.

JOHN M. GIJKGOKY f..r crinti-MUi.t of

rublie Instruction.
JA.MKS W. SAXI'.OKX. , t Si. (1;,- f.,r Cm

mis!on,.r of the State Land MtV.ce.

.IAC(i: M. IIUWAIII) of Wuvnc, was honuia-tel- ,

by acclamation, for Attorney General; ami
WJTTJiU J. HAXTr.R. of llillMlale, for member
of tho St ate Foard of Kducatiori.

Tho committee on resolutions nooited a series
,.f resolution.-'- , which we have not room for this
weK, hut which wu shall give to our readers in
our ncx t i.

.Several fpirited and .fining were made
by Me.-.rs- . Dinghatn, Wi.-nc- and Llair, after wlii.h
the eonviiitiou with nine ronoin il ier.s for the
ticket and thr, i for Al'STIN HI.AIK. a Ijourmd.

The convention throughout was marked by the
most perfect unanir.mity and harmony; and ultho'
the friends of rival candidate.-- , prior to the nomina-
tions, svemcl animated with an i .truest zeal, in
pushing the claim. of tlu ir particular friends, when
the nominations were made, all ao iiscc I with per-ccc- t

g .od A. cling, and ontirc coali leu? e in tf.t; wi- -

d.itn and judgement o f t ii whtle eonve:.ti.:i v, hich '

t;,d phi I the names of li iV,r, 1'uiiji. I , .,,. .

""A '' i:i)n ;, tin jut i, ant 1ml, 7, as t!iv stand- - i

ard bearer ol the ie:it Republican oh in th.-

coining eotite.-t-.

I'lii' Athtntie Telegraph and the Import
Tnidc.

The cflVct of the Atlantic Telegraph on
trade is now being discussed in all its
pros and cons. We have heard an import-
er argue that it would be injurious to
men in his business, because countrv tra- -
i . ,

ders, he said, would onier Lroods in sma -... V, & ;
er quantities than they do n,w, and mi- -

porters would g.ye smaller oruers to nmnu- -

laeturers; and the manufacturer would
be guided in like manner as to the in-

creased or reduced production of th. irs,
ami on ah hands a s;n..ii p ;ddli g busi- -

tows would usurp the n w existing mod

KV, Til i'jjurious eitcet, he
said, lollowed the lntroduetiiin of ocean
steamers. J nor to that era the :

importers
L,;ivc jrjvC orders to the manufacturers,

.ti.i.. ,icalculated ior nan a year s or a year con
i i. -uu.puo, , ....u mcuuue.sg.no ,aigc or- -

i i . iL : ii . itiers 10 mo luipuiiejf ui s same oasis;, , 1 , , , ,
ousiness was uom on a wnoiesale to

sj ale. When the fast steamers came into
vogue, the small traders commenced to
lay in goods for two or three months only,
and the importer wa, consequently, re
stricted to his ord ITM 'lllll lllil lll'llllll'lilll. 1

Ji...

been the evil will ineruase to a proportion- - cd
at' extent.

There is so:ne sense in tho argument,
mixed, however, with a good deal offal- -

laey. If business be douo henceforth u a
smaller scale it will also be done on a safer
one. The agregatc amount, however, will,
b as large Jf a trader lays in onl; ;!' yet
month's stock, he will pay for it in eV h n

or in notes at ten ir fifteen days. It wiil 'j'1

biin:'- into idav the svstem of 'short day
. ,71. ',., fs.'u i3... , . . ,r4 . r .i allwin nave mo eueci u riaciuz men or

finr.! cuita ou soixictlun? ike nn rAu.ih". Jl ri
ty with rich and loug ertablished firms.
The smaller the orders the uiallor t!i6 isrUk., and the hs-capit- fur the busines:
Sv that, even to the importers, the Atlan- - LV
tic telegraph will prove a UcUic; nthcri
lftl,J a l0 U-ra-

"""7 ;

f.,i .r.d ore hi If rmdv " oft

xl 1 - .!.. -- 1 1 1!ibcv uiui naic auvisv'i uuu mrmiv
trory to their own professions; for
Would like to have you show, if yOU Can,

when aud where any "leading democrat of

of the north" ever avowed himself in fa-

vor of that doctrine till long after that
time, Gen. Cass excepted.

If it i3 true, as you asoirt, that Gen.
Cass wai defeated because the doctrine of
the Nicholson Letter was distasteful to the
south; then I should like to have you cx-pla- iu

how it happened, that, of tho elect-
oral votes cast for Gen. Cass, a considera-
bly larger proportion were from southern
slave-holdin- g states, than of those cast for
Gen. Taylor. And this too, iiuhithtand-in- g

Gen. Cass was a northern, and Gen.
Taylor a southern man.

Vour language above quoted, intimates,
and is evidently designed to convey tho
impiession, to the minds of those that do
not know better, that the Nicholson bet-

ter was called out from Gen. Cass us an
expression of his views after he was nom-

inated for the presidency. Indeed, you
virtually Fay so. If you think such was
the ense, jou had better inform yourself
on the subject ; and you will find that that
letter was put forth some time before the
m4tin of tho convention that nominated
Gen. Cas.j, and before it was known that
he would be a candidate at all. Again
you fay.

" Now fir, do y't picUnd to yay Hint in ISIS,
vnu supported Gen. Vu. tijrn tfn i'iifr f,f tf,r
Duff ilo J'l'ttnrni That certainly wnidd perm to
be your position, if wo are to take the argument
which you have been putting forth for a, few weeks
past as an index. You say yon supported (Sen.
('ass, but (iul not m )ort tlir AV'7ofoa Utfrr; and
by eon.'cqucnce, vou opposed Van Rurcn, but
portfl the SuJ'ili) jbitjjrm, u')d pursued the sam
course in Ibb..

And you seem to think you have got
me into a dilemma. j

Well sir, Whether 1 sup:ortcd Gen.
1..0-- 11 if- - . Ivttaa uu me. xniuuiu i laiioriu or not, i

.unnortod him nn the. nlaflVirn, il.nf
ithe entire democratic partv of this State

supported him upon. And now 1 put
the question to you again, and I wisfi you
to meet it fairly, and not try to evade it.
If the democratic party of thisState, in vot-iu- g

for Gcu. Cass in 1818, supported the
doctrine of the Nicholson Letter, why did
they at the. tame fleet urn, and on the very
same Lallott elect a legislature to pass res-

olutions in direct conllict with the doc-

trine of that letter ? Can you tell sir ?

Will you pretend that that legi.dature did
not express the sentiments of their con-
stituents?

You say again in reference to the reso-
lutions quoted by me :

"Your resolution, or those quoted by you, are
nearly all of them dated prior to 1 Sou," A J.

Well sir, what of it if they are? Is
democracy prior to 1850 an entirely dif-
ferent thing from democracy siixr 1 S

and anft(.,nitic thereto? If you take
that ground you might as well give up
this point iu the controversy, and admit
that it is the democratic party.and not wo,
that has changed since 1818; ami that
prior to I8o0, they advocated a doctrine
which they have since repudiated. If
you do not admit that they have radically
changed since 1848, then what do you
mean by saying that those resolutions
were passed wo to 18;j0?

IJut sir, you do expressly admit such a
change, and you fix the date of that change
in 1850. You sny emphatically :

"It wa? not the mere fact that it was an act of
Conrcfs. which made tho eomprnni.--e of I .",(), a
matter of ho much importance, but it was the
titbli'him nt ij'a firinriplr in Trm'torinl 'iliitii.n,
(liniffif opporttl to irhnt hnil hintt'on: lirn ttur- -

Now sir, let me ask, if' the rfentorralie
p'.irfj in LS I, fttpporti l the. tiut-trin- of'
the xtcfuj.ea Lttu r, and it the comprom-
ises of 1850 were established upon the
snmc doctrine, and if the democratic party
still hold to the same doctrine, why do
you fi vupou 1850 as the time of the
great change, ,so that nothing prior to that
date is to have any authority; and why
do vou assert that iu 1850 "'a r,

territorial legislation was rdaMLshed Di-rk-

ly oitosf.I) to what had been pre-
viously pur.-tied?-" Was not the enurse
of territorial legidaf i.m which had been
pursued prior to 150, tho lnji.Jotini
tif the il D )'( i tie pa ry. '

J Jbink it must now b evident to all,
that whether have done anything or not,
jr,t have dearly refuted yourself, and
shown that pru'T to 1850, the democratic
party did adhere t? n doctrine of "terri-
torial halation tlirou.'Iy opposed" to their
doctrines since that time.

You refuse, to recognize, authority,
the "individud opinion of leading dem-
ocrats,' and I do not a3k mm to ta them
as such any ftrther thin they are ill iit
cordmce. with the ddiberatt W enrer.-- f d

It tliereloro ordvicl tliat tlie lourtai. InroLiyN.iei known the memberaueeonPj by n tlfty f)f 0,,obcr next b and tho .amc ii hcrhr ap-o- f

its frauds, its outrages, and Its wrongs." pointed for henrinjr raid nn l.eation at tho Trobate
Offieo in 1'aw Taw of Fflid county at ton o'clock in

with but utile inclination for soientihc or!,...,. : i,;, r,r..,liw.;m, Tl.;- - ..u;,..,Jn i iu in.-- j.i."iiivii.j"i in.-- . .i liiiiiui u i i i ii t; j ii if, i it i iiu I i.i 1 I.I II .uai , 1IICII
Ihcrary pursuit-- . Such are seldom brill- - be a coniderable injury to the trade, and thites from the year A. D. Io0. This val-i-i-

scholars, profound phil.v.ophi r rr it in t3 bo presumed that when tho time u ible relic, s iys the Free Press, was pre-

eminent statesmen. Thus not onl y doo U hV( Tn lhc nler a,11 ' delivery of the sented to Dr. Dufheld by Lewis Cass, dr.,
the -- "" reduced to one half of what it ha. our Minister r rident at Home. IL.roeur- -i.erfonn its.,;,-- ( ,e f

, '. ' r
me iiiosl iinportani oi mo senses, mil if

revels in its very outline the charad.-- of
the possessor. . , ,

l:r Douglas seems ddennin- d f c::'.-pnisat- e

himself fjr the bs i f PurLimm's
favor, by securing a stn.n-e- r h-- 1 than
ever upon the Smith. To'lhis md he i

availing the Pepublican.? inoi,. ;f

ami crawnng lower in the mire of me- -

geiism thnn ever i lie tact that ho had
made himself suspected br the slave now
cr, now calls upon l.im for double zeal in
Prov in:: his Mih"ervienpv T!n Hi'Uil (111 Ili.T

irTU J he Key. I r. 1UllieJd, ot I ' droit
1., ..,.. .wo I.. .. ,S n i ,1,1 . f ,.,.

t... i i i.i

it of n Grct k monk, who bnuigb.t :t lrtm
the (Jreek ltionk, who brought it from the
Greek convent of St Catherine, at the
foot of Mt. Sinai.

AMT.oMjlATr. Qu otation. The most
bappy citation from the Hible, we have

s.h n, in re'errnee to the Telegraph,
!,i"11 " " "ri ,0 ffirddic the globe, appear- -

1,1 lUi' t''fycficn- - d 'Men
:

" Their line is eor nut throujh
fhct.arth, and thn'r uonia to the end

worttt. Psalms XIS 1.

EviT" Tho ).;h!ngfon Union Fays there
to be u no cbanrc in the Cabinet."

t ' h"1 lf any "
Tr im7 hr Um'

-

Fal&lhooiis. A - , .
coverings that V l4nm

n Ja l44U ucaj.
w uv.i. i. t Rf. rern.iMi..his is !.ill

D?UNIfTKATnH nam:.
NOlIt'J.

i hereby ivtn that by virtue and in
of a liren.c granted to ui by th

Tiohau t'eurt of Van Lurcn county w ah all m11
at public vm lu" ae .r lmj to hr, on tL fecond
diy of tut .if r A I 18cc at oie u'tlack I M tt tbe

ourt II ju e in the village of Taw Taw, tha follow.
in described rral estnt bslonping to tha fftate of
II r;i"e j !.ry l it 9 rf aid county deeeastd, to-w- it.

The urrtli-ea.- t quarter of the aouth-eaa- t qoar-te- r

of fctiou oye, hUo tbe north.cast quarWr ef
the north-eai- t quarter cfroction twelre, aJio, tl
fouth-of- t quarter cf the rorth-eu- t qs- -'

tioa tltvca, aai in tonufbin
ran -- e Hftsca vegi, aU " f

p. t? ' - a va Carn ccunty gtkta
."w oject tatlo wida domr.

.aw, August 15tb,
AFA O; HIKKLEV,
ZE.VAS C. IIOWARir.

Admit iitrafor. '

DUUKLi:
Attorney and Courtclor? at Law, a! Folieitort

la Chiacerj. 0r on Ilaia Strcf t, fiear the
, ffirt Ilauff, Fit Taw,

T.. Prriwr.r. ir . Vvr. .

ftcrtimcnt of their conventions and legis-- J baseness, and all his efforts won't save
lativc Indies. II.it you lav your whole 'rj 'im (bc inevitable doom of the trait-strrs- s

of what constitutes th- Lepublican or ;,rvl igratc.

it..1dodrine? on tu4 individual i x pres.4 ions of
a f'irol their hading m.n. without at.!
tempting to thow fjoai their rrolutions,orinto
platforms, that the party mtcitain

n s Vtvj t.iy t;;u:i : i

r.wlvuuglidy uptown who "burst
tears" the ofhr dry, has bcru but.

fk 1 "'vrnf a r, 'urr'uee r,f the accident !

it hr?

V


